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The Commission cara1ot oarr,y out certain tasks ass~gned to it b,y the Tr~aty 
establishing the European Economic Community, in particular with respect 
to the implementation of t~ticles 2,3, 117, 118, 120 and 122, without access 
to valid data, comparable for the different countries, on the cost of labour 
and an the incomes of wage-earners in the Community. 
The Commission has therefore already organized two series of three annual 
surveys on the payloads of undertaldngs and workers' incomes, which, in 
·~ooordanoe with Regulations 10, 14, 28 and 151 of the Council (1), covered 
the accounts for the years 1959.ta 1964 in 14, 8 and 13 branches of industry 
respectively, and also three more extensive surveys of labour costs wh~ch, 
in accordance_with Regulations 101/66/EEC, 1899/68/EEC and 2259/71/EEC (2), 
covered all sectors of industry on the basis .of the accounts for the years 
· 1966, i969 and·1972. These surveys were carried out b,y the Statistical Office 
of" the E~opea.n Communi ties i·n collaboration with the national institutes 
of statistics and the ministries of labour of Member States.· The results of 
the previous surveys were published in the "Social Statist~os" series ~ssued 
qy the Statistical Office of the European Communities (3). The initial results 
~f 'the 1972 survey were publsshed in No. 3/1974 of the same· series. (4) 
' The re'su1 ts of' the surveys of l'rages carried o1,1t so far have. provided 
representative data, "which are greatly appreciated by governments and economic 
and social circles. 
(1) Official Journal No. 56 dated 31 A~t 1960, p. 1199/60 
Official JQurnal No. 55 dated 16 ~~t 1961, P• 10)4/61 ' 
Official Journal No. 41 dated 28 May'l962, P• 1277/62 
Official Journal No. 133 dated 13 December 1962, P• 2841/62 
(2) Official Journal No. 134 dated 22 July 1966, P• 2540/66 
Official Journal No. 't 289 dated 28 November 1968', P• 4 .. . 
Official Journal No. L 238 dated 23 Ootober 1971, P• 1 
(3) No. 3/1961, 3/1962, 1/1963, 2/1964, 5/1964, 6/1965, 5/1966, 4/1969, 
6/1970 and 3/1971, and in the 1968 supplement of "Statistical studies 
and surveys". 
(4) On the initiative of the Commission a broadly analogous survey has ~lso been 
effected for 1973 in the United Kingdom and Denmark; its results will 
be published at an early date. 
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Uhile the first six surveys, covering the aooounts of undertakings for the 
• • • • . • ! ! 
years 1959 to 1964, were restricted to a limited number of branches of activity, ' 
:; 
those for the years 1966, 1969 and 1972 provided a complete picture of the "· 
·level and structure of labour costs for all bra.nohes of industry.-
·The aotivities'of the Commission in the various sectors make it necessar.y, 
·· however, that. the most recent possible figures on pay loads should be available 
at all times. In collaboration with the ·oompetent,a.uthoritie~ ~n Member States, 
the Statistical Offi9e has, therefore, developed methods of updating the 
results of surveys of labour coats. In view of the fact tha.t expenditure on 
wages .and related costs is subject to subs1:antial c~ge, as has; been show 
by the results. of previous surveys, the teqbnique. of upd.ating oa.n o:t;~.ly provide 
results valid for the first few years following a s~ey; tnereafter, the 
survey must be repeated. It wa.s in this connection that the World.ng Paxtty 
on "Survey of wages· in industry", compri's:ing representatives of governments _ 
(ministries of labour and national institutes :of .statis.tio~) and of ~ployers 
< • < •• 
,and labour, came to the conclusion that it. would be necessary to repeat the 
surveys of laboUr costs at three-yearly intervals; ·this view was sha.r..ed by 
. - " . . " . 
the. Commission and the Council, as the,y.ears 1966,.1969 ~9.·1972 had. been 
· selected so far.-
·,. 
During. the meeting of the tlorking Party _on 4 and- 5 July .~974, an a.greemep.t, 
with certain reservations trom the Irish and British delegations, was reached 
at a technical level to the effect .that ·tne next survey_ of expesdi ture on 
wages and assooia:ted employers 1 oon'l;ri butions should. be held_ i~ -1976 1 on the 
basis of the aooo~~ts for the year 1975• 
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··So that ·the survey should not oonstitute 'ioo heavy .a burden .on .the. ~dertakings -~-~~ 
and on the budget of the 'European Communi t.ies, it is not inten~ that. it 
should involve exhaUstive returns from all undertakings, but that ·i~ should 
be based on a representative sample •. Th.e ~echnioa.l basis tor the survey, 
i.e. the basic qu~stionnaire, the stll;Vey }neth:o<iS, the pro~e ·ror·the 
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prooessing of the results and the arrangements for passsing on the data, has 
been agreed with experts from the national statistical services, in order 
to ensure the comparability of the results and to derive the maximum of 
information from the survey. 
As in 1972, the survey field covers companies employing at least 10 wage-
earners. The co:nparabili ty of the survey l'ri th that of 1972 and with other 
Community wage statistics (harmonized statistics on earnings and statistics 
on the structure anc. distribution of wages) covering the same field is thus 
ensured. 
The survey envisaged l"lould provide detailed statistical information on 
expenditure on wages and related costs qy establishments and on the incomes 
of workers in all branches of industry,, including the electricity, water and 
construction industries (1). It is intended that the results of this survey 
should be used. as a ne\·; basis for the updating which is carried out regularly 
during intervening ye~rs. 
Both government experts and the representatives of professional organisations 
for employers end workers heve ,ressed that the decision to undertake this 
survey should be taken as quickly as possible, so that the undertakings 
forming part of the sample should be in a position at the beginning of 1975 
to take the necessary measures for coll~cting the accounting data to complete 
the questionnaire. 
With this in view, the Commission submits to the Com1cil for its approval, the 
attached dr~ft regulation. 
In accordance ~~th Article 8 of this Regulation, a flat-r~te contribution for each 
returning establishment will be charged to the sum allocated for the purpose 
in the budget of the European Communi ties. On the basis of the experience 
of preceding surveys, the total cost of the survey of wages in industry 
envisaged in the draft regulation can be estimated at 1 008 000 units of 
account (84 000 compa~es at 12 units of account per questionnaire). 
(1) Classes and groups falling Ullder Divisions 1 to 5 of the general 
nowenclature of economic activities in the European Communities (N.A.C.E.) 
t 
relating to the organisation of a survey of wages in industry 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROF.MN C01-m.INITIES 1 
having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community 
a~d, in particular, Article 213, 
ha.ving.' regard to the draft regulation· subni tted by the Commission, 
whereas, in order to accomplish the tasks assigned to it by the Treaty, in 
particular those set out in Articles 2, 3, 117, 118 ·a.20 and 122 thereof, the 
Commission must be kept informed of the position and trend of wages and other 
labour costs in the nine Community cotmtries, in particular as regards labour 
.costs and.the incomes of workers; 
.. -whereas in the absence of statistical information which will allot-x velia.:ble 
comparisons to be made, in particular beca~e of the di~crepancies existing 
., 
between the laws, regulations and administrative practices of the Member 
States, surveys are carried out and the results evaluated on the basis of 
st_a.n_dard definitions and by standard methods; 
'' 
w~~reas the best method of assessi~g the level, composition and trend bot~· 
of the cost ·of labour and of the incomes of workers in industry is 'to ecrry 
out specific Community surveys, as has been don~ since 1959, in aocord~oe . 
with Council Regulations no. 10(1), No. i4(2), 'No. 28(3), Ho·. 151(4), . ··. 
'No• 101/66 EEC(5), (EEC) No. 1899/68(6}, (EEC) No~ 2259/71(7)~· on th~'-Msis 
of acco~~ting information for the years 1959-1964, 1966, 1969 and 1972; 
2) 
3) 1
1) Official Journal No. 
Official Journal Ho. 
Official ~.ournal No. 
4) Official 
1
5) Official 
6) Official 
7) Official 
Journal No. 
Journal No. 
Journal l~o. 
Journal No. 
56 dated 31 AugUst 1960, p.· l199/60 · 
55 da.ted 16 AugUst 1961, p. 10)4/61 
41 dated 28 Ihy 1962, P• 1277/62 
133 dated 13 December 1962, p. 2841/62 
134 dated 22 July 1966, P• 2540/66 
1 289 dated 29 November 1966, p.4 
L 238 dated 23 Ootobor 1971, p.l 
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whereas' since expenditure by undertakings on. wages, salaries and related 
costs is subject to substantial o~ge, it i~ appropriate to carry o~t a 
new survey based on accounting data for the yer.r 19~(5 in order to bl'in.g up 
to date the results of the previous survey, based on ~ta for the year 
1972 or 1973; 
whereas, because of the extensiveness of the survey field it ~s neoessar,r to 
apply the sampling method so that the survey does not constitute too heavy a· 
burden on the undertakings and on the budget of the European Communities and 
the Member States, 
. •'i. 
. HAS ADOPrED THIS REGULATION:. 
' . fortlc}e 1 
Within the framework of its· periodic surveys relating to l.~bour costs and the 
, e 
incomes of workers, the Commission shall in 1976 on the basis of accounting 
j' 
data for ·the yeo.r 1975 undertake a survey of labour costs (ma.nua.~--~d nor;t.oo4Danua.l 
wo~kers) ·and on the incomes of workers -in induetey. 
Article 2 
.,t .. 
The survey shall cover all industrial.establishments or undertakings :and, where 
appropriate, craft companies or enterprises. It shall· cover-all ·industrial 
activities, incl~ng the electricity, W3ter and construction industries. 
The field o:C the survey shall be oircumscr:lbe'd. by DiVisions 1 to 5., ot the 
' ., 
General Nomenclature_ of the Economic Activities in the European C~mmuni ties 
(l<r.A.C4E.). The statistical unit shall be· 'the underta.king,-,-whatever its legal 
:form, employing at least ten employees. · ·· 
.. Th~. survey shall be carried out on a sampling basis. 
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Artiq_~J.. 
Employers shall, in respect of given undertakings which are subject to 
investigation, supply the information needed to determine labour costs 
(manual a.nd no11.-mr..nual workers) and workers • income on the basis of the 
accounting data for the whole of the year 19.75~ in the manner set out 
hereafter. 
Ar;ticle ..4 
The survey shall. cover: 
(a) Costs of wages and salaries, including bonUses and allowances, and all 
incidental expenditure, in particular employers' contributions to 
soc-~~.1 security and supplementary schemes, expenditure and other social 
payments, including the cost of vocational training of employees; 
(b) the number of employees engaged in the undertakings; and 
(c) the number of hours worked b,y the employees. 
The info~ation shall be gathered ~J the statistical offices of the ~~mber 
States by means of questior.naires drmvn up by the Comnission i.n c_ooper.q.tion 
with these offices. 
. . 
The Commission shall, in cooperation 1dth those offices, determine the 
> 
detailed procedure for the survey. Further, it shall lay down in the same 
~~the starting and closing dates of the survey and the.ti~e limit for 
replying to the questionnaires. 
Perspns required to supply information shall reply to the questionnaire 
truthfully, fully and ld thin the time limit set. 
6 
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Article 6 
The statistical services of Member'states shall analyse the replies to the 
questionnaires. They shall' fo.~rd. to th~ commission the resul:ts ,bf the 
survey, ex.oludi'ng individual items of information,· in -~ccordance-: with the 
evalUation progr-e laid down by the Commission; the l'eSUl ts shall' be '. 
' . 
broken down by industrial sector, re:gion and size cat·egory o'f'--undertaldng. 
Article 7 
• 
Individual items of information supplied for purposes of the survey shall 
be used for statistical purposes only• It shall be prohibited to use 
the .~nforma~ion tor t~tion purposes, or to communicate it to third 
... . ' - •. 
parties •. 
I .,.., .,' 1 
T.he Member States shall take appropriate measures ·to avoid any infringement 
' ' 
of: 
. ' 
,, i 
(a) the obligation to supply the information referred to in Article 3, and 
' 
.,· 
(b) the obligation, under the first paragr&ph of this Article, to maintain 
secrecy as regards the information obtained. 
gtiole 8 
·For ·the ooltduot of the survey, M:lmber States sha.ll re.oeive lE!- fl.~t\""~t·e sum 
proportional to t'he number of Ulldertakings questioned. This EU!lO'!JP.:t shall be 
set off against the appropriations provided for this purpose in the budget 
of the Ep.ropean ·co.mmuniti es., 
'l'hi·s ·re'gilration shall ·-be b~nding in its entix;-e~y and direct~y- applictabl~ in 
all Member States. 
, on For the,Co\Ul~il 
·.The Presid-ent. 
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